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Hello Volunteer Community!

This is an unprecedented time when just staying
home is one of the best ways to support the
nation’s response to the COVID-19 national
emergency. This is why we have paused many of
the City’s volunteer programs, with the
exception of critical public safety volunteer
programs. We will continue to follow the
recommendations of experts at the national,
state and local levels in this regard. However,
there are some organizations providing critical
services during this time that may be suitable
for some in the volunteer community. Not all
the following programs are official City of
Phoenix programs or partnerships.

We're Cool/Heat Relief

As temperatures are increasing, it is important to
stay cool by knowing where cooling and hydration
stations are click here. Please share this
information to reach those who need the
support! #HeatReadyPHX

http://www.azmag.gov/Portals/0/Salvation-Army-Heat-Relief-and-Hydration-Stations_1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gIhB0leoRxNNZk2j782matHH8gvEbiS9dZUrs93P7-_rGuLgvfScjCbk


St. Vincent de Paul

COVID-19 response continues critical services
to those who rely on them. Read more here.

At home volunteers are needed for
administrative tasks and family orientated
crafts and activities. More Information here.

This is not an official program of the City of
Phoenix.

Communities Creatively Navigate Social
Distancing to Stay Connected

The Neighborhood Services Department (NSD)
launched #PHXGreaterTogether to showcase
ideas on how to keep your communities close
while social distancing with distant socializing.
Neighborhood groups across Phoenix have been
sharing stories on social media and in emails on
combatting social isolation while continuing to
#StoptheSpread COVID-19 (coronavirus).  
 
Social distancing and self-quarantining are
challenging, but by thoughtfully planning your
interactions, you can provide food, necessities
and a regular check-in to members of your
neighborhood from young to old. Social
distancing doesn’t have to mean social isolation.
Maintaining connections with other people is
crucial during this time. 
 
Phoenix's NSD is promoting ways to responsibly
practice 'distant socializing' that adhere to CDC
recommendations of distance while making sure
that people check in on their neighbors, share
what they can in supplies and spread kindness
without spreading the virus. You can follow NSD
on the NSD Facebook page, or
@PhxNeighborhood.

Arizona Food Bank Network

Volunteers are needed at hundreds of food
pantries throughout the Valley, helping in a
variety of ways to get food to those in
need. The easiest way to find a food pantry in

https://www.stvincentdepaul.net/COVID19?fbclid=IwAR0rxCpTH9ueyFU0WQW9vj1kkzNmQedOvTUbEhGw140b9we2tHAn-1spVTc
https://na74.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#A0000000BrIm/a/1J000000Ue5j/4CiKXnk5HGXzMfhNF3302qstr_i8FGA.lXRjw5ml.OU


your area is by using AzFBN’s online directory
to search by zip code, and then calling the
agency to see how you might be able to safely
help out. AzFBN's online directory here.

All food banks/pantries are following CDC
recommendations, which include providing
PPE, limiting contact, encouraging frequent
hand washing, and maintaining 6 feet between
people. A popular model throughout the
network is a drive-through, whereby there is no
contact with the client at all, and the clients
stay in their cars while food is loaded into their
car.

This is not an official program of the City of
Phoenix.

How You Can Help from Home

Check on your neighbors.
Give Blood! More information here.
Make face masks for health care
professionals. Checkout this YouTube
video from HandsOn Greater Phoenix to
sew along with them.
Take care of yourself!

This is not an official program of the City of
Phoenix.

Update your profile

http://azfoodbanks.org/index.php/foodbank/index/
https://www.redcross.org/give-blood.html
https://na74.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#A0000000BrIm/a/1J000000Udyx/Z7FSl9p92pajRLe_vUPD6Z4x97CHIhNgUEtM42dgXSc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cnDqQ4g527M&feature=youtu.be
http://app.greenrope.com/users/myteam46126/UnsubProfileUpdateen_Placeholder

